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French Soldiers Leave Dusseldorf For Ruhr 
FARMER FAVORS 
IOWA CITY SITE 
FOR ORPHANAGE --_. 
500 Locations Proposed; 

Five Best Will Be 
Selected Within 

Few Weeks 

"Were I to make my recommenda
tions for the llve best sites for our 
'city of childhood,' I should certainly 
include the one offered by Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids," stated Mr. A. N. 

ASK ORGANIZATION 
AGAINST INVASION 

(By United News) 
Munich, Jan. 9-Pan-Germans in 

meeting held here Tuesday advo
cated that the national resistance 
against French invasion to Rubr be 
organized. 

DEMAND RETURN 
OF U, S, SOLDIERS 

Administration Awaiting Devel
opments Abroad Before 

Deciding Issne 

Farmer, secretary of the Yeoman's By Raymond Clapper 
children's home committee, whose (United News Staff Correspondent) 
duty it is in the next few weeks to Washington,. Jan. 9-Demands for 
select the best five of the five hun- withdrawal of American troops from 
dred sites offered for the home of fa- the Rhine and for summoning of a 
therless and motherless children of conference were renewed in the sen
Yeoman parentage. The ultimate in- ate late Wednesday while the adminis 
vestment in the horne will be $16,000,- tration anxiously awaited develop' 
000 I . ments abroad. 

"We are waiting to see what way 
the cat jumps," one cabinet metnber 
told the United News on leaving the 
semi-weekly cabinet meeting at the 
White House, indicating that this 
government will suspend action re
garding the recall of troops until 

"The splendid facilities of the Uni
versity of Iowa, and the splendid 
spirit of the community would be the 
reasons for my choice. It is my opin
on that the university is leading the 

world in its child welfare laboratory 
work. Many sites have finer scenic 
qualifications but none offer the co-

Premier Poincare announces France's operation with such specialists as the 
university has here," added Mr. Far- intention of advancing into the Ruhr 

in the chamber of deputies. 

enthusiastic co-operation of President 
Jessup, President Gates of Coe Col
lege and the citizens of Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids the local site has at
racted the committee. 

Testifies Men Who 
Killed Daniel and 
Richards Wore Mask 

(By United News) 
Bastrop, LOuisiana, Jan. 9-The 

Black Hood of terror and death worn 
by the mob which tortured and mur-

Prominent Alumni Will 
Be Present; Glee 
Club Quartet To 

Entertain 
The sixth annual Kuehnle-Finkbine 

dinner will be held tonight at six. 
o'clock at the Hotel Jefferson. One 
hundred and thil·ty-six guests repre
senting all the student organizations 
of the campus, departments of the 
university, and prominent alumni 
have been invited. Prof. Forest C. 
Ensign, acting secretary of the Uni
versity of Iowa Association, has been 
in charge of the arrangments. 

The dinner is an annual affair 
promoted by, Carl F. Kuehnle '81, 
L '82 of Denison, and William O. 
Finkbine '78, L '80, of Des Moines, 
prominent Iowa alumni and ardent 
boosters of the University. Mr. 
Kuehnle is one of the foremost law-

dered Watt Daniels and Thomas F. yers and bankers of the western part 
Richards, was strippcd off Tuesday of the state. Mr. Finkbine is cQn
by the state 'of Louisiana and was nected with the Green Bay Lumber 
held up to the nation as the mask of c0J!lpany with headquarters at Des 
the Xu Klux Klan. in action. In Moines. 
testimony presented in open hearing, The first banquet was held in 1917. 
the . stllte's legal forces backed by The next year the event was aban
military and federal departmcnts of doned on account ,Of the war, but 
jUstice, has publicly directed fire for has been given every year since. The 
first time straight al the invisible number of guests this year is larger 
empire. than ever before. An attempt has 

James T. Norworthy, planter and been made to have every stud(~t 
formet' official of the Klan, swore organization represented. 
that the men who kidnapP41d Daniel Old Grade Will Talk 
and Rlehards and tortured them to After the dinner Professo}' EnSign 
death as if by ritual wore Klan re- will preside over a short program, 
ralla. "The terror masks of the which follows: • 
lOan worn when they went on the Greetings to the Guests 
War path." Hill testimony removed all ______ WIlUam Finkbine, '78, V80 
doubt that Attorney General Coco in- Reaponse ______ Lehan T. Ryan, V23 
tends to name Klansmen in More- Iowa Carnpu. in the Late Seventies 
hou.. parl.h all fiendish torturers ________ Barvey Ingham, 'BO, V8l 
.... mUMerel'll. The DNa. of the tathera 

SIX PRESIDENTS GERMANS SAY 
SELECT SENIOR FRANCE HAS NO 
HOP COMMITTEE TREATY RIGHT 

BELLINGHAM TO 
GO TO FALMOUTH 

(By United News) 
London, Jan. 9-The U. S. S. ves

sel, Bellingham, which lost its steer
ing gear 300 miles from Ireland, is 
expected to be able to proeeed to 
Falmouth. 

POILUS HAPPY 
AS ORDERS ARE . 
GIVEN TO START 

Committee To Consist Foreign Minister Claim Expect 250,000 Troops 
Will Be Quartered 

In Hotels and 
Schools 

of 18 Members, L. A. 
College Gets 

6 Members 

Invasion Absurd; 
May Dissolve 

Reichstag 
USE DEFER CARDS 

FOR REGISTRATION 
A tentative selection of the eight- By Ferdinand Jahn ---

(By United News) een members '0£ the senior hop com- (United News Staff Correspondent) Condition or Flunk In Course 
llIittee, including two students from Berlin, Jan. 9-It is reported here Basis for Students Dusseldorf, Germany, Jan. 9-The 
each professional college and six stu- that the German government sent To Wait march of French legions on the Rubr 
dents from the liberal arts college, a feeler to Washington asking the --- has started. Detachments of Poilus, 
Was made last night at the meeting advisability of Germany making a A new system of notifying students garbed in slicker. to ward off the 
of the association of senior class formal protest against the French of deferred registration is being used rain, left the Dusseldorf concentra
presidents. invasion of the Ruhr to America or this year, that is the sending of the tion camp on Tuesday for the Ruhr 

In the new method each of the 0. formal request for American in- deferred registrtaion cards to the VaUey. French troops, which are 
six presidents of the professional tervention. students two weeks before the final being despatched further into Ger
colleges will appoint eight committ- The United States government, it se:mester examinations. Previous to many because the Berlin govern
eemen and the president of the Jib- is rep!>rted, counselled against such this year the method has been to call ment defaulted on the reparations 
eral arts college will appoint twenty- action. the students to the offices of the dean payment were jubilant when "for-
four committeemen, making a total Attempts of the French to justify of women and the dean of men and ward march" was given. 
of seventy-two members. The seven- the invasion of the Ruhr vaHey under there tell them of their deferred regis- Some left on trains; others jogged 
enty-two membets will later be ap- treaty of VersaiJles are an "absur- tration. The purpose of the change 0 f h G' 1 ut 0 t e erman city in motor or-
portioned among the various commit- dity", Foreign Minister Rosenberg is to avoid confusion which resulted in ries and some detachments started 
tees, so that the more important declared Tuesday. the schedules when the previous me- on foot down muddy roads. Most 
committees mig' ht have as many Rosenberg added that he sees DR th d . 

~ 0 was m use. of the departing detachments left un-
as eighteen members, and the less justification for occupation under par- The deferred registration indicates der cover of darkness. The whole 
important ones have only two or agraph 18 or any other section of the period within which registration r eminiscent of war time prepara-
three members. Last year there was the treaty. for the second semester Should be 
a total of 128 members of all the "N f th ti I . th tions on the eve of going into action. 

one 0 ese ar c es give e completed after the dean of women's 
allies riglit to occupy additional ter- office and the dean of men's office 
ritocy or to overstep Rhineland agree- have had the opportunity to learn the 
ments to injUre German rights there" outcome of all the llrst semester ex
he declared. These were other de- aminations through the instructors 1\
velopments in the Ruhr situation of nal grade reports. 
the day: 

Claim None Acro Frontier 
Although it is admitted at French 

headquarters that some troops left 
for Ruhr, it was declared that none 
had yet cross~ the frontier. In 
the meantime, French forces of aU 

. . The registrar sends the names of 1: The maJollty of the German those who will . eive deferred regis- arms of military service are massing 
eab~.J!!; ... ~_o~.ecl ~ French~I:~ hation cords t the dean of women's Ihere from all parts of the Rhine-
wlrien no .. ", """'I' pu.· out 100 ..... 5 ~. - . :. ' and. 

d t ti ti to d office and the dean of nlfn II omce. 
war separa e nego a ona en F th ~. th I t rom ese ou es e carus are sen 
the reparations impasse. 

2. The Reichstag may be dissolv- directly to the students. 
ed in case it refuses to tender Chan- ':Qte basis on which students receive 

deferred registration cards is that 

Geo. Degaatte; commander ot the 
French army of occupation. and hia 
staff are expected here on Wednes
day. The General spent the day at 

cellor Cuno a vote of confidence. 
3. The government, according to 

a story carried in the "New Berlin
er" will protest to all signatories to 
the Versailles treaty and the armis
tice, the latter of course including 
thJl United States. 

they have either a condition or a Mayence. 

ltlay Quarter 250,000 

4. When the Frenen ,,",,'CUllY the 
Ruhr, the German ambassador to 

_______ President Walter A. Jessup Paris, Herr Mayer, will, in all prob
The American Citizen as a Soldier ability, be recalled. 

flunk in some one of these courses. 
The deferred registration card is sent 
because of the apparent character of 
the student's record during the semes
tr has caused a rreasure of uncer 
tainty as to what the second semes
ter's study list should include. 

It is expected that headquarters 
for at least 260,000 troops will be 
established here. These, it is be
lieved, will be accompanied on their 
march to Essen by engineers and cus
toms officials. 

The French authorities, the United 
FEATURE IOWA IJFE News has learned, have requested __ Major General George B. Duncan 

What We Expect of the Boys of 
Today __ Carl F. Kuehnle, '81, L'82 
The quartet of the mel'\'s glee club 

will be present as guests and ren
der a few selections. 

Many prominent out of town guests 
have signified their intenlions of at
tending. Major General George B. 
Duncan, commander of the seventh 
corps area, headquarters at Omaha, 
will be a guest of honor. Some of 
the prominent alumni who will be 
here follow: Rush Butler, Chicago, 
lawyer, first manager of the memor
ial union.; Fred B. Sargant, attorney 
for the Chicago Northwestern Rail
way; Hal S. Ray, personal secretary 
of the president of the Rock Island 
Railway, and the following Des 
Moines alumni, Charles C. Clark 'Sl, 
V86, Harvey Ingham '80, L'8l, edi
tor of the Des Moines Register, 
Sidney Foster, and E. C. Finkbine. 

Only Few Send Regrets 
Word has been received that the 

following will be unable to attend: 
John L. Kennedy L'82, president of 
the United States National bank of 
Omaha, Frank O. Lowden L'86, for
mer governor of Illinois, Emerson 
Hough, noted fiction writer who is at 
present seriously ill, and Senator 
Norris Brown of Omaha. 

The toast program has been pur
posely. made as brief as possible 
in anticipation of the u8ual custom 
followed by the ,two hosts. During 
previous dinners Mr. Kuehnle and 
Mr. Flnkbine have frequently taken 
the floor from the toastmaster and 
called upon the alumni present for 
Impromptu speecheB. This custom 
affords mueh amusement for the 
uold grads" ana intTodueea a derree 
of lpontaneoUi humor. 

Those in official circles are of the 
opinion that the French forces will 
march into Ruhr valley Thursday. 

Preparations are completed, ac
cording to word received here from 
Rhineland. Large reinforcements 
with tanks, artillery' and airplanes, 
are just outside of Essen, reports 
filtering through said. Resignation 
lo the occupation is said to permeate 
the Rhineland although the peop1e 
are figuratively gritting their teeth 
in an effort to bear up calmly. The 
mark slumped 10,000 to the Ameri
can dollar Tuesday. 

FOR 1924 HA WOVE the British to permit troop move-
--- ments over raHroads controlled by 

An entirely new and distinctive England. 
section called "Iowa Life" will be fea-
tured in the 1924 Hawkeye. This is 
only one of many new and interesting 
things to be found in this year's an
nual. 

The matter has been referred to 
London, but the French anticipate 
that the British will acquiesce. 

French At KeUawig 

So far only a few staff assignments According to a despatch from Es-
have been made but the others will sen, the advance guard of French 
follow at a later date. Those receiv- troops is already at Kettawig, a sub
ing assignments are Buel G. Beems urb of Es~en. Hotels and olher 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, societies; Alex:- quarters have already been prepared 
ander Miller A3 of Des Moines, pub- for the invaders by the civil author
Jicity manager; Ilnd Fred M. Lazell iUas. Gusburg advises the state 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, basebaU. that high French staff officers have 

====~~==================- arrived. From Meuse comes word 
that heavy artillery and engineer reg
iments have appeared on the scene. 
The bulk of French troops are quar
tered in zoological gardens and 
schools, owing to lack of barrackll. 

FRESHMAN SKATING PARTIES TABOO 
UNDER RULE 8, SAYS DEAN BURGE 

(By Erica Riepe) 

Not at all daunted by the ruling According to the University social It is repo;ted that Marshal Foch and 
against , mid-week dating, numerous regulations, no socil,ll engagements are General Weigand asked the French 
freshmen women are enjoying star- PElrmitted freshman women except on government for nine divisions total
hght skating at Fitzgerald's skating- Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights. ling 120,000 men for use in the Ruhr. 
rink. "Skating parties with men are quite The roads between Dusseldorf and 

·Due to lucky coincidence, it not in- definitely social engagements," said Essen are blockaded by the unusual 
frequently occurs that the freshman Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, acting dean number of motor cars and many are 
woman skater meets her admirer at of women yesterday, and so they are forced to detour_ 
the rink, and for that she can, of naturally against the rules. Fresh-
course, not be held responsible. men women should not go too fre- _ 

It would be rudene!,s and sheer folly quently alone, but may if they are 
to turn a cold shoulder upon him, and well up in their studies skate acca
to run the possible chance of' having sionally on week nights." 
to struggle into her own skates whilo Special privileges are soon to he 

FRENCH JU. Y TAD 
GUESTs' PLACBS m 

HOTELS AT BSSD 

• 

her more fortunte sophomore sister granted second semester freshmen by - (By United News) • 
sits complacently by, with a willing petition to the social committee, and Euen, Jan. 9-Guests of hoteJa 
swain on his knees before her dexter- on a scholarship basis. An "A" av- here had a rude awakening Wednee
ously adjusting her skates. erage permits the fortunate student to day night. Hotel clerka noWled aU 

And besides wouldn't it be danger- enjoy as many mid-week dates .. she occupants of roomll that they may be 
OUB to venture apon the slippery ice desires. The student with the "'B" routed oat at BIl7 tiJIIe to make room 
cUnging hopelessly to a freshman girl average must content hertelf with two for Freneh ofBeera ad 80Idiera who 
friend who would BUts no better than while the "c plus" averap a1Icnn but a~ reported ~ be on the out.1drt8 
she' ODe additional mid-week date. of Eaen. 

• 
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Miss Agnes Brady of t he depart- high Bchool at Agusta, m. Miss 
ment of home economics addressed Meardon was secured for this posi
the freshman girls yesterday in fresh t ion through the Committee on Rec
man lectures on the general subject ommendation of Teachers. 
of dress. Miss Brady says that the 
women of the university e1reRs bet- Zada Cooper will informally enter
ter ,this year than last but that the taln Kappa Epsioln, honorary phar
explanation is style rather than ('I'm- macentical sorority, Tuesday evening 
mon sense or better taste. at ber home at 112 Bloomington. 

MiRS Ruth Whaley who receive.] ANNOUNCEMENTS 
her bachelor of arts degree here Newman club will meet tonight in 
last June is to teach Engli$h and the K. C. hall. All prospective candi
lli.tory in the high schoQI at Man- dates for membership are invited to 
ilia, Iowa during the second Sel11p.F- come. 
fl!r. 

Miss MarJ' Gitchell who received 
her master of arts degree ill f:ng
lir.h here in 1921 has recently nc
ce]Jted the position of county normal 
UUE'ctor of Muskingum cour.ty. OJ-io. 
~hlJ is 10l".lted at Dresden, Ohio. 

E. C. Haibach, 
President. 

Kappa Phi will hold its regular 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock at the Methodist church par· 
lors. Salome Foote, pres. 

An important mee~ing of the Seals 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

sent at the meeting. Pay fees ~ th 
treasurer. 

Mageurita McGovney. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
G. IT. Coleman. 610 JeifE'TSOn street, 
if you wish a dinner reservation. 

Prof. Hill Resigns 
Position Here To 

Join Utility Firm 

Wednesday, January 10 Jack S. Hill professor of electrical 
Regular meeting 0 the Y. W. C. engineering, 'has resigned his position 

A. at 4 p. m. in the liberal arts in the college of applied science ef
drawing room. fect ive February 1 to enter the public 

Finkbine-Kuehnle dinner at the utility field in Lincoln Nebraska. He 
J efferson hotel at 6 p. m. will be general manager of the LinCOln 

part of his time to a general consult
ing practice in Iowa and adjoining 
states. His consulting work has con
.. isted lllrgely of desig,ls of transmis· 
!;ion lines, power plants special in
vestigations along engineering lines, 
vestigations along enliineering lines, 
management and valuations of public 
utilities and rate investigations. 

Prof. Hill is a member of Theta Xl 
social fraternity; Tau Beta' Pi, bono r
IIry engineering f~'atcrnity and Sigma 
Xi, honorary sci'mtific fraternity. 

Kappa Phi meeting at the Metho- Ga3 and Electric compan~ a Rubsi-
dist church at 7 p. m. dary co~pany of t~e Gas an.d Electric Parents Informed = 

Whitby 'TIleeting in Close hall at corporatIOn for whIch he wdl also be f F b ' S ' -
7 p. m. ronsulting engineer. 0 res men ons = 

Whitby meeting in Close hall at Professor Hill is a graduate of the Works of Merit = 

Wednesday, January 10, 112, 

7 p. m. Program at 7:45 p. m. ~chool of electrical engineering of .. 
Meeting and dinner for the Seals Purdue Univerdty and received his More than 200 letters of commenda· ?========~~!!!:::~ 

club in the women's gymnasium. degrees of B. fi . and E. E. aud his tion were sent to the parents of fresh- - e 
Newman club meeting at K. C. profesloional degree of clectrical en- men men during the Christmas vaca- - F I a v 0 r 

hall. gineering from tbat institution. Since tion from the office of the dean of = 
Spanish club meeting in liberal his g)'aduation at Purdue and before men. It has been the custom to send - Las t S 

arts drawing room at 7:30 p. m. coming to the University of Idwa he these letters to the parents to inform §E=5!!!==¥=====~c~",~~ 
Thursday, January 11 was connected with some noted Ameri- them that their sons have been doing ======.=====~~ 

Women's athletic association board cun corporation. good work in one or more of their S d tl D'I I h . Th" en Ie al Y owan orne. The 
meeting in the women's gymnasium During the tIme of hl's connectl'on courses. IS custom 18 not followed f lk t h ill . 

t th d f ff
· 0 s a orne w appreCIate read-

at 7 p. m. with the university he has devoted a a e ean 0 women's 0 Ice. ing it. 
Regular rehearsal of the Univer

sity chorus at 7 p. m. in the liberal 
arts assembly room. 

Miss Ethel Meardon, graduate W'- club will be beld at 5 o'clock this af- R 1 h 1 f th U' egu ar re earsa 0 e mver- • dent of Iowa City, has accep·A·l the "-rnoon lollowed by II dmn' er It·s "'" "" , ~ . I sity orchestra at 7 p. m. in the band 
position of teaching biology in the important that all members be pre' 
-=~~~==~=~===~~=====~==~====~====~==~ room. - Phi Beta Ka~pa initiation in room 

A TUXEDO IS CORRECT 
For Fonnal and Informal Functions 

- But mind yon get the correct Tuxedo 

You'll know it by the Maker's Name, 

KUPPENHEIMER 
We'r showing a B autUul Lot of 

Tuxedoes from this famous house. 

Thoy are handsomely Silk Finished 

A Dinner Suit of Unapproachable Worth 

==~$45 
SLA VA T··Ae-a.,....;,.&.,.E':'"~P--..:.PE----.;L 

IOWA CITY' LIVE CLOTIDERS 

104 liberal arts building at 5 :30 p. 

m. 
Philomathean-Zetagathian 

more debate at close hall 
m. 

IOWA CHEMISTRY .. 
SOCIETY IN MEET 

Wisconsin Professor To Talk 
On 'clcnium Oxychloride 

Here Friday 

The Iowa section of the National 
American Chemical society will hold 
a meeting Friday evening, January 
12, at 7 :30 o'clock preceded by a 6 

o'clock dinner at the Burkley hotel. 
Professor Lenher, of the University 
ot Wisconsin, will address the meeting 
on the subject, "Selenium Oxychlo
ride." The lecture will be illustrated 
by a number of exp riments. Pro
fessor Bartow, head ~f the .hmni~try 
department here, heard the address 
given in St. Louis and says of it:"The 
lecture is of a popular character and 
not so technical that others than 
chemists can not understand and en
joy it." 

Professor Lenher is chairman of the 
committee of the national research 
council of the uses of selenium and 
tellurium. The unusual solvent prop
erties of selenium oxychloride for both 
organic and inorganic compounds 
were diseovered by Prof. Lenher in 
1920 and since that time a consider
able study has been made of the prop
erties of selenium oxychloride by 
Prof. Lenber and his students at the 
University of Willconsin. 

Professor Lahner ill most noted for 
his work with this, particularly its 
IOlvent properties. Selenium oxy
chloride is a compound of selenium, 
oX) gen and chloride. Selenium as a 
free element ill a metal. 

Iowa section of the American Chem· 
ical society, which includes the whole 
state with the exception of Amea and 
a ra-!ium of twenty-five miles there
aboub, haa one hundred ann !\fty 
members here. Professor Lenher ad
dreSBc8 the Ames section on Thursday 
before coming here Friday. The 110-

rlety haa 15,000 members throughout 
the United Stat . 

Any who are not members of the 
society but whn are int4>reeted in the 
subject will be welcomed to the dIn

F""""""""iXliXlauaaaa: •• """"""""""iXliXI:auag llcr or the lecture or both.. Notify 

Winter Low Shoes for Men 

We offer a black Oxford designed pecially for 
winter and early spring dress wear. The solea are 
pJiabl but nnlllually thick, with exteMion edges. 
Bern colored welting makes these proof a.gain8t snow 
water ab.d adds to nobbiness. The Wingfoot heels 
insure quiet comfort. 

PRIOID AT •. '115 

MUELLER BROS. 
l' South Dub'4qlll luee& 

I Movie Calendar 

STRAND 
Helene Chadwick 

Pat O'Malle, 
In 

"Brothen Under the Skin" 

PABTDlI 
"BraW'll of the North" 

ENGLDT 
Wallaee ReJd 

In 
"10 »&11" 

GARDIN 
Blanche aw.t 

ID 
"Qulney AdaJIII BaWJer" 

• 

~A'Y 5LAVATA S4 
WOMEN:S WEAR. 
IOWA CITY, IA • 

Deeper Reductions 
for · · 

Quicker Clearance 
---This is our method of disposing of winter apparel 

before the season's end. 

ALL COATS AND DRESSES NOW AT FURTHER 

REDUCED PRICES 

The very coat and dress you have been viewing long

ingly is included---EVERY Coat and Dress now greatly 

reduced. The finest ma~erials and the most sumptuous 
trimmings characterize these ex!Clusive garments. ' 

formerly to $29.50 

formerly to $39.50 

/ 

formerly to $45.00 

formerly to $59.50 

formerly to $75.00 

All other Coats and Dressee reduced in proportion. 

.It is Noteworthy that 
A sale at the Ritestyle is Ithe exception rather than the rule. The 

Bitestyle policy is to offer every day the finest apparel obtainable at 
the lowest prices that a high flta.ndard of quality will permit. And 
80, we use the word "sale" .!With extreme caution. When it is used, 
however, you may come to the Ritestyle expeeting values of the most 
extraordinary character. 

In announcing this event, ~e emphasize that it includes no 
"special purchases," but that every coat, every frock and every uit 
has been made to our J~rd.er, according to exact specifications, and has 
qualifted for our regular stock on its individual merits-all this sea
SOD'S mercha.ndise. 

I . • 
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Wednesday, January 10, 1923 

STUDENTS REPLY 
"AW 'GWAN" FOR 
ALL KLAN YARNS 
Investigations Fail To 

Reveal Existence of 
Secret Society; 
No Defenders 

The existence of a chapter of the 
KuKlux Klan, finnly believed by 
many members of the student body 
and faculty to be a reality, seems ex· 
tremely doubtful, and a careful in
vestigation by an Iowan reporter 
brings forth the conclusion that there 
are no "sheet wearers" in the Iowa 
student body. The idea that there 
was a strong chapter in the city has 
been circulated consistently for some 
time and there were some strong in
dications that this was a fact, but all 
these on close sCl'~ltiny were found to 

.Id~ 
\.a.L~_ 

, GREATEST 

VALUE EVER 

SHOWN 

THE TALK OF 
THE TOWN 

• 

$27 50 

THE DAILY 'IOW AN, UNIVEBSITY OF IOWA PAGE 'l'RREE 

be misleading. The existence of the 
Klan chapter was merely mental with 
a number of students who were will· 
ing to make themselves believe that 
it existed. 

The atrocities of the Klan in Mer 
Rouge has again caused the Ku 
Kluxers to be brought in the lime
light and with it the rumors estab· 
lishing a ehapter of the "night riders" 
have again started coming thick and 
fast. Everyone is willing to take in· 
formation which will make it appear 
that the "knights of the flaming 
cross the compus at midnight on their 
noble steeds covered with a miscella
neous assortment of fraternity bed
sheeets, but no o!le has definite in
formation as to where the eager ean
didates are sworn hlto ' the fam
ous service. 

The .general opinion among the stu
d!'nts eoncerning the Klan and its 
activities in this community Is tbat 
of "Aw G'wan." Night riding, sheet 
covered, emancipators of the eountry 
do not appeal to the student's 1923 
chivalry. The humorous aspect of 
the Klansman's garb was not missed 
bv most of the students whom the 
Iowa reporter interviewed in his .in
"f'Rtil!:lItion. One fraternity steward 
Rn id that the prospect of the forma
tion of a Klan chapter would be a 
serious problem as a shortage of bed 
sheets rcsultinR' from rep:ular cause8 
was alreadv beinl!' noticed in some 
houses and the olR'anization of a Klan 
here would undoubtedly be the eause 
of many men sleeping on be~s without 
the customary supply of sheets. 

Most students do not regard it as 
possible that a Klan could be formed 
here and that organizers would find 
it strenuous work to extract the fees, 
charged by the Klan, from the stu· 
drmts. High wizards and grand gob
lins would find an eager audience of 
wiiling candidates ready to pour out 
their cash for the support of the In
visible Empire. 

y. W. C. A. SECURES 
WORK FOR WOMEN 

Largest Number Ever Recorded 
Secure Employment Through 

Aid of Y. W. Bureau 

More than one hundred and fifty 

university women have obtained work 
thia semester through the agency of 
the Y. W. C. A. free employment bu· 
reau. At any time during the year, 
women may register in the office of 
the association for positions desired. 
As far as is possible, preferences are 
regarded. Locll offices, business 
houses, housewives and departments 
in the university send in calls daily 
for help. This service is carried on 
without charge either to employer or 
employe. 

The most desired work the files 
show, is stenographic and clerical 
work while the demands are fewer in 
this field. General housework, in
cluding dish washing, ironmg, pre
paring and serving meals, caring for 
children and the like is most fre
quently listed. Other exceptional 
bits of work are checking wraps at 
parties, serving at fraternity and so
rority houses embroidery work, read
ing to professors and teaching. One 
propOSItion still untilled offers music 
lessons in payment for house work. 
Certain restaurants and tea shops 
give meal tiekets for waitress service. , 

A follow up system is used by the 
employment committee. The woman 
employed reports back to the office 
regarding the' work required and the 
compensation while the employer like
wise reports on the work accom
plished. In this way, bot"h parties 
concerned are better staisfied. 

Compensation is optional to be ar
rllnged by employer and employe and 
not by the association. Generally, 
ste~ographic work pays thirty·five 
cents per hour general housework 
thirty cents, caring for children twen
~'-five to thirty cents. When women 
work for board and room they are ex
pected to work four hours each day. 

The committee in charge of the Y. 
W. C. A. free employment bureau 
consists of Helen Wylie A2 of Iowa 

Eastern Iowa's Foremost Style Center 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City, Iowa 

/ 

. 
Hosts of New Silk Frocks 

TRUE FORERUNNERS OF THE MODE FOR SPRING , 
New colors, new; Fabrics, New Lines. You will find them (aU here in the 

delightful advance models we are now howing-Supple Taffetas, Flat Crepe, 

:Molly-O-Satin, Satin Canton, and Canton Crepe ru.'e the favored materials, and 

while black, navy and brown are the predominating color, there are other love· 

ly shades such as Cocoa, /Gray, Moca, Beige, Rose and PaiSley effects_ 

As low in price as $19~ 75 
Others at $25.00 and up to $59.75 

The secrecy of the membership of 
the Kian has been, well guarded g<m' 
erally, and this may be the reason 
that it is impossible to secure any
thing tangible concerning the exist
ence of Ii chapter here. It is known 
that organizers -of the organization 
have been in this city at different 
times and one of them is Jrnown to 
have been registered here as a stu
dent some years ago. He was not 
successful in or:anizing a Klan here 
at that time, as far as is known. 

City, chairman, Bessie' Rasmus ~2 of ~~OO~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~""'~~OOOO~~~~ 
Cherokee, Elspeth Close A1 of Iowa 

Members of the Klan are not prone 
to admit the fact that they are mem
b(:rs but there could not be any great 
number of Klansmen without some in-

City, and Margaret ""Bailey A1 of ~--~-!IIII"'IIIJ!I-.----III!IIII)!IIIlI~IIIII~III!~!IIII!l!I!I!I"~~I!IIIIII!lIII!I~III!I~II!!!I!~.~~1 Iowa City. ... ~ 

dication of their presence. Such evl· 
dences are entirely lacking, at least, 
to the observation of all students who 

"There is no college bureau here in 
charge of employment and housing 
lik~ in many universities, says Miss 
Alvida Buck, association secretary. 
"Our biggest difficulty lies in the fact 
that people complain about the h-elp 

were interviewed in the investigation supplied when they themselves are 

The general sentiment of any obligated to the association. Girle 
group of students is usually against often sign for any kind of work and 
the Klan and what it calls its ideals. later demand a particular kind. Com
The atrocitIes committed in the name plications occur when parnes send in 
of and which are directly traceable to a call for a worker and while the 
the activities of the Klan have made ,worker ' is being secured get help 
it an organization which is undesir- through another agency." 
able in a country of law and order, in 
the opinion of the student body as a 
whole. The secrecy of the organiza
tion certainly is not a commendable 
feature of it but entirely necessary 
for its existence outside the prison 
walls of Fort Madison was the opin
ion of one student more anti-Klannish 
than the rest. 

One freshman in the University is 
still looking for the Ku Klux Klan 
chapter house in Iowa City. He 
says that he was pledged to that fra
ternity the day he arrived in Iowa 
City. Graphically he describes how 
three strangers told him that they 
were looking for the twelve best 
freshmen and that he had been se' 
lected. The famous Ku Klux Klan 
wan~d to pledge him as one of its 
future members. The great benefits 
of the organization were explained to 
him in great detail and finally with 
great pride he accepted the pledge 
pin, a piece of white bed sheet. He 
was to met the "rush committee" 
again at the Academy the next day 
but they never came. Jealously he 
guarded his "pledge pin" and dili· 
gently brushed it to keep it looking 
bright and new. It is rumored that 
he will "find" himself within a few 
years. At present he is close on the 
trail of the scent of the location of 
the chapter house. He wishes to get 
acquainted with the steward. 

SPANISH CLUB MEETS 
The Spanisli club will have a meet

Ing tonight at 7:80 in the liberal artr 
drawiDa room. Election of omeer8 
will be held. 

Mem1ien of the club will meet Fri· 
da)' at 12 :80 at TownlllDd'. lltudio to 
hav. the UawklJe pleture taken. 

The office of the dean of women re
fers a1\ requests for work to the Y. 
W. C. A. except those calls which 
concern room and board. About 
thirty women in the university are 
working four hours daily in payment 
for room and board. 

CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 29 
Contrary to the expectation of many 

students, classes will begin Monday 
morning at 8 o'clock, January 29. in' 
stead of Tuesday. 

1I1t111111 1 11111 1t 1l1IUlll l lll ll ll Il1 IUI I IIl II IIIII I ' I 'III11II111I11Wllfll'11I"'tlt'IIIII1lIItIl"UIltItIlIlIlU!III~l t ' "' 

I I Take 
I Flashlight 
i Pictures 
I i ; They are easy to taJre and I 
I lots {)f fun. A book free ' 
= telling many novel ways of 

taking flashlights on re-
quest. I 

I A package of 1-2 dozen 

I flashlight sheets or cart· 
ridges, large enough for the 
average room I 

.. 45c 

LOUIS 
DRUG STORE 

124 East College 

, I 

I 

, 

l?he UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
SEASON TICKET HOLDERS: ' 

File Applications for Reserved Seats for January produc
tion before 8 P. M. January l3,at Iowa Supply Co. Seats will 
be assigned by lot. Call for your tickets Monday and Tues 

'" day. General sale opens Wednesday, January 17th. 

"The Ierchant of Venice" has been po tponed to February 14 and 15 

Wed. an.d Thurs. Jan. l7 and 18 
The Class in Dmmatic Production presents 

"The Famous Mrs. Fair" 
An American Comedy by James Forbes 

Overture 7:45 Curtain 8:00 P. M. 

Admission $1.00 Seuon Ticket Coupon Number Pour 

x 
(File Applications for R~served Seats before 8 P. M. Saturday, January 13) 

t 
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VARSITY ROMPS 
OVER YEARLING 
CAGE DEFENSE 
Shick May Be Eligible 
Second Semester; Next 

Game Monday With 
Michigan 

Big Ten Standing 
W. L. Pet. 

Wisconsin 2 0 1.000 
Michigan 1 0 1.000 
Iowa 1 0 1.000 
Illinois 1 1 .500 
Purdue 0 0 .500 
Minnesota 0 0 .000 
Chi~ago 0 1 .000 
Indiana 0 1 .000 
Northwestern 0 1 .000 
Ohio Slale 0 1 .000 

The varsity ba~ketball team l'omp
ed over Coach Albert Jenkins' year
lings la t night at the new armory. 
Coach Sam BarTf having returned 
from Columbv,s, Ohio, where he 
scouted the TIlinois- Ohio game Mon
day cveping, had the Old Gold team 
scrimmage for the first time since 
the Chicago victory last week. 
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ness, but now that he is fully recov- EIGHT ELECTED 
ered he is putting in lots of hard 
licks in order to make up for lost 
time. 

Now that Roberts has answered 
Coach George Bresnahan's call for 
track men ' James is left without a 
serious contender in the light heavy
weight class. James wrestled in the 

TO HONORARY 
SWIMMING CLUB 

middleweight division last year, but Eels Will Initiate New 
during the summer 11e put on weight Members At the 
an~ is now a fu1llledged light heavy- Men's Pool 
welght. Tu d es ay 

SIGM! NU'S SCORE 
17 -8 OVER A. T. O'S, 

Evan's Ponl Shooling for Sig
ma Nu ']'eam Nels 

Seven Points 

In a fast game last night the Sig
ma Nu's defeated the A. T. O.'s 17 
to 8 in the interfraternity basket· 
ball league. The foul shooting of 
Evans for the Sigma Nu team was 
the feature of the game. He miss
ed only two out of nine trials. The 
second game between Delta Chi and 
Delta Theta Pi was slow during the 
fir~t period but livened up as the 
game progressed. The Delta Chi's 
had a six point lead up until the last 
five minutes of play when Stever 
made a ba~ket and was closely fol
lowed by Thoma. Other points were 
made in qulck succession until the 
score was 14 to 13 in favor of the 
Delta Chis. Treneman put the game 
on ice by making a free throw and 
a field goal with one minute left to 
play. 
Alpha Tau Omega Sigma Nu 
Nielson RF 

Ceylon B. Hayden, D2 of Des 
Moines, EUgene L. Fisher A3 of Gar
den Grove, George C. Ashton, S4 
of Lyons, DeWitt H, Smith L3 of 
Marion, Douglas L. Bess, Au of 
St. Paul, Minn., Ralph E. McIntosh, 
Cm4 of Davenport, Roy O. McIntosh, 
Cm4 of Davenport, and Frank J. Ho
gan were elected into membership of 
the Eel club, men's honorary swim
ming organization, last night at the 
regular business meeting in the men's 
gymnasium. 

This is the highest honor that can 
be awarded to swimmers at the 
State University of Iowa. 

Initiation of the new members will 
take place next' Tuesday evening at 
the men's pool after a dinner at 
the Pagoda. 

These men were elected because 
of their zealousness for the sport. 

The club also purchased new suits 
and debated about a new emblem. 

, 

I 
General Duncan 

To Inspect Cadet 
Soldiers Today 

Major General George B. Duncan, 
commander of the seventh corpS 
area, will inspect the University mili
tary department informally today I 
whPe here to speak at the Kuehnle
Finkbine banquet on the subject: 
"The American Citizen as a Soldier." 
At noon he will address the t he mem
bers of Omeers' club, at luncheon at 
the Burkley ·hotel. . 

General Duncan, in inspecting the 
department tomorrow, will see the 
cadets at their regular work. He 
will probably watch the basic course 
men drill, and attend the advanced 
course classes. 

While in Iowa City, General Dun
can will be the guest of Colonel and 
Mrs. Mumma. 

During the late war, General Dun
can received a Croix de GUerre from 
the French government for special 
valor at an advanced observation 
post near Verdun in August 1917. 
He later received a distinguished ser
vice cross for ' his exceptional work 
as commander of the eighty-eighth 
division. 

General Duncan was born in Lex
ington, Ken., on October 10, 1861. 
In 1886 he graduated from the Uni
ted States military academy in the 
same class with General Pershing. 
He also completed an advanced train
ing course at the Army War col
lege in 1912 after twemy-six years' 
service, both in the army and as an 
officer detailed for military research. 

ELECT CAPTAIN TODAY 

Wednesday, Jan .. r11O, 1121 

4:80 p. m. in the men's gym, and I don, Zacher, R. R. Foster, )(q~J 
elect a captain. for next year's team. and Seashore. Payne and SheldOll 
The seven men who will vote are are the only men who will be b~ 
Captain George Ashton, Payne, Shel-I for cross country next year. 

SALE ALL THIS WEEK 

MARUTH 
CLOTHING COS' 

January clearanc is tIm, fur a de ided 
success. ~'h re' a r nson- unusual val
ues, new stock. 

PLAID BACK OVERCOATS 

$2675 ~3 175 

YOUNG MEN 'S SUITS 

$2675 AND $31 75 

All Leather 
Jackets 

Velour Hats 
All Colors 

Fine Wool 
Union Suits 

$9.85 $375 $3.4~ 

ALL FURNISHING AT RED CED 

PRICE BUY NOW FOR FUTURE 

USE. 

The basketball squad worked long 
last night in preparation for the 
Michigan game here Monday, Janu
ary 15. Besides the customary bas
ket shooting, out-or-bound plays, and 
Icrimmnge, Conch Barry instructed 
the men in Rhooting with one hand 
when clo~e in and guarded. The 
first and second string also worked 
the ball through a five man defense 
for offensive drill. The Rquad has 
been strengthened by the addition of 
Robert Shick of Davenport. Shick 
.was placed on the aU-state ba!lket
ball team in 1921 a.nd won his num
eral last year. Due to ineligibility 
he has not been working out but 
Ithonld he be eligible the second se
mester he will now be in shape. 

Hamilton LF 
Vifqulan C 

Torstenson 
Conn 

Some time ago Ernest G. Schroed
er, director of physical ed ucation for 
men, and Professor Frederick G. 
Higbee, president of the University 
of Iowa Life Saving Corps, were 
elected honorary members in recog
nition and appreciation of the work 
they have done to help make the club Members of Iowa's cross country 
a success. team will meet this aftern~lOn at 130 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Hancock ===:==~~~==~==~====~========================~~==~==========~========~==============~~~~ 

R erved seats on the north side 
of the basketball court can be secur
ed at the athletic ofllce for tile en
tire season. Re erved seats for 
any vame can be purchased at Whet
stone's the day before any game for 
fifty cents. 

Skipping the Rope 
On Program q for 

Wre tling Team 

Handy RG Evan~ 

Cotton LG Kelloway 
Substitutions: Conner for Conn. 
Field goals: Hamilton 2; Tors-

tenson S; Conn 1; Hancock 1. 
Free throws: Vifquain .( out of 4; 

Evans 7 out of 9. 
Delta. Chi 

Barnes 
Williams 
Boroewick 

Delta Theta Phi 
RF Bene h 

LF McLaughlin 
C Thoma 

Treneman RG Stever 
Legrange LG Bryant 

Sub titutions: Oswald for Williams, 
Barrel for Bordewick; Newbold for 
Benesh; Rosenberger for McLaugh
Un. 

Field goals: Barnes 2; Oswald 1; 
Barrell; Treneman 2; Legrange 1; 

Wre8tllng Coach Mike Howard sent McLaughlin 1: Thoma 1; Stever 1; 
his rrapp~ protei tArough a Bryant 3. 

mappy workout last Jliiht, IIdppm, Free throwa: Bordewick l out 
the rope, throwing the medicine ball, oC 2; Treneman 2 out . of S; Stever 
and work 011 1.be m.aL The coach has l out of 3. 
been teachi.na the mat men several I 
new holda durin&' the laat few days, y . W. C. A, WILL SOLICIT 
Itresaing the double wrist lock, the BUT or 1928 BUDGET 
body lock, the head and body Iduon 

and the bead lock. Faculty membera and buaineas men 
Roberta, an "12" football man, who in Iowa City are now being solicited 

wu Ihowiq up well in the liaJit by the finance department of the Y. 
heavyweight divilion, hal riven up W. C. A. More than one thousand 
hll ambition to become a F armer doUara is needed to complete the bud
~um .. in order to devote hi, entire/ get for 1928. 
tun. to track. Be 1VU a member of I At the relfUlar Y. W. C. A. meet
the freshman track Iquad lut IIIrln,. ing today in the liberal arts draw-

Harrla Thorn, the Icrappy little Ing room at 4 o'clock Dr. Frederle B. 
mlddJew .lgbt, is working hard to &'lit Kni ht, al <>elate prof SOl' in eduea
in condItIon. He has been handl- tion and psychology, will apeak on the 
capped aU n eau of ick positions open to women in the field 

Playa 

string of 
Billiards 
OOfo1' you 0 

hom ---You'll 
tudy bett l' 

aftelwards---

RACINE'S FOUR 
CIGAR STORES 

Ev fJ thl llK ( r 
v r., I por. , In

cludill,'" t ~ 
Jeney .. tboae, It 

of psycholoRj'. The program for 
tb weekly meetings during the 
months of January and FebrtlAry in-
clude vocational talks. Tea will b 
lerved hereafter at all meet1ntL 

SHOE 
REPAIRING 

Peopi Ill' judged by the 
hoe they wear I 

p your in ..repair and 
ni looking, 

W r build shoes-not cob· 

bi th m. 

Boston Shoe Store 
and Bep&1r Shop 

, 

Blazing Trails for Progress 
Curio ity may have killed the well·known 

cat. but it has been underneath most of the 
hard-won d~velopments that lastingly benefit 
mankind. Once in a great while, perhaps, ac· 
cident has been the spark that has lighted 
the torch of achievement; but much more 
frequently - always, nearly - accomplishment, 
espe ially in the field of science and invention, 
bas grown out of the insatiable curiosity that 
seems to b the heritage of us aU. Mankind 
wants to know- and is slowly finding out. 
Curio ity, the complement of imagination, 
know no appeasement . 

T his i , however, no essay on the vague sub
ject ot idle curiosity. There is a vast difference 
between that and the organized. untiring, well
planned activity which, as an integral part of 
Westinghouse organization, searches continuo 
ally for the answers to problems which intelli
gent speculation !els up. This, if you please, is 
curiosity in ita highest and most inten Hied 
form; and it is a fundamental thing in the Weat
inghoUie operatiolll. 

Researcli. as we know it, is the guiding hand 
upon the purely creative activities of business. 
Constantly it brings to light neW aspects of 
known ]aws, new visions of laws yet to be un
covered. But the search for these is not haP'" 
hazard nor whimsical; it is organized and planned 
as carefully and thorough1y as any other busi· 
ness activity. Whether chemical, eleclrical. or 
physical , it is engineering; and it follows engi. 
neering methods and tradition. 

Many great engineers have been wholly at • 
Joss in this specialized activity. For research, 
in a sense, reverses the usual order. Its en· 
deavor is to discover unknown laws in the known 
facts-a thing which is quite at variance with 
ordinary engineering pract ice. Yet there is • 
fine type of engineering mind which finds its 
great opportunity in this kind of work. And to 
that type of mind, and that type of man, re
search beckons with an unmistakable hand. 
It is engineering pioneering. it blaze trails for 
progress. to new triumphs. in a wilderness into 
whose outskirts man has scarcely penetrated. 

, ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUN~ 

wedn~ 

'/I. A. 

Two :l 
will be 
sry 18 , 
room fr< 
soeiutio r 
dies, not 
the t1ni 
Burge, 
assist t l 

-

.,.' 

B 
TO 



,Foster ~1I 
' III l'ra~ 

and Sheld 
who will be ~ 
next year. 

Wednelday, Jan."y 10, ltlS 

W. A. TO ENTERT ADf 
LANDLADIES JAN. 18 

Two hundred Iowa City landladies 
will be entertained Thursday, Janu' 
ary 18, in the liberal arts drawing 
room from 3 to 5 by the Women's as· 
soeiation. This includes only landla
dies, not mothers of women attending 
the University. Mrs. Adelaide L. 
Burge, acting dean of women, will 
assist the committee in receiving. 

BEGINS 
TOMORROW! 

There's 
a 
Kick 
m 
every 
scene, 
every 
title, 
every 
second, 
m 

It's a 
Fast 
and 
Flashy 
Melodrama 

THAT'S 

-..--

" 

A 
FACTI 

Beginning Thursday! 
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MILITARY BALL 
OPENS FORMAL 
SEASON FRIDAY 

Silver Jubilee Idea Will 
Be Carried Out In 

. Programs and 
Decorations 

The formal season will officiaIlY 
open for the school year when the 
members of the Officers' club enter 
tufu the University on the dance flool' 
and in the gallery Friday night on 
the occasion of the Silver Jubilee miLi 

I itary ball. Programs which will be-
come available to ticket holders at the 
Iowa Supply company at eight o'clock 
this morning, carry out the Silver Ju
bilee idea with cover of silver metal 

Members of the committee in charge 
of the ball are Clldet Colonel George 
H. Seigle A4 of Muscatine, chairman, 
Cadet lieut. Colonel Raymond E. 
Hoyne L2 of Clarinda, Cadet Lieut. 
Col. Peter A. Stover S3 of Marengo, 
Cadet Maj. Walter J. Dehner Cm4 of 
Iowa City; Cadet Major William E. 
Carpenter Ll of Iowa City; Cadet 
Major Felix J. Vondracek A4 of Ceo 
dar Rapids; Cadet Major William D. 
Moreland A4 of Colesburg, Cadet Ma
jor Paul B. Marner S4 of Iowa City, 
Cadet Major Kenneth J. Weir S3 of 
Cedar Rapids, Cadet Major Clinton 
H. Smoke S4 of Iowa City, Cadet 
Major Waldo E. Smith 84 of New 
Hampto~, Cadet Major Kenneth E. 
Griffin A3 oC Iowa City, Cadet Ma
jor William G. Wood S4 of Vinton, 
Cadet M.ajor Ralph C. Woods S4 of 
Des Moines, Cadet Major John S. 
Holbrook 84 of .Onawa, alJd Colonel 
Mumma. 

The gallery will be open to spccta
tors at the usual admission charge of 

l',nd appropriate cords of silver and twenty-five cents. 
black 

To the customary red white and 
blue seen in decorations at former 
:t-IIilitary Balls a huge silver star in 
the center of the ceiling will forni the 
center piece of the decorating scheme 
and further carry out the idea of the 
silver jubilee. 

DOCTORS DISCUSS 
WELFARE STATION 

Baldwin and Stecher Describe 
Iowa Experiments On 

Young Children 

cal experimentation. The continua- I 
tion of such experiments with these 1 
and even younger children, they pre
dicted, will result in a body of infOl'- ' 
mation that will be invaluable for 
the subsequent training of the child I 
entering school. • 

The laboratory will be able to re
ceive a few more young children at 
the opening of the second semester. 
Application should be made in writing 
to the child welfare research station, 
if more' desire to do it. 

Irving Championship Debate try
outs will be held Wednesday evening 
at 7;30 sharp in Irving hall. This 
will be the regular Irving for the 
week. !iarold D. Read, president. 

-TONIGHT
Englert Theatre 

The Dramatic 
Sensation 

BEWARE! 
Ignore the r port of sold

out over town. There are a 
faw choice seats left in the 
mail ection. $1.00, $1.50, 
$2.00 PLUS TAX. 

TODAY THURSDAY 
A Big Fox pecial with Two Arti t 

,\Y11O Know How to Act 

Estelle Taylor 
(Who play u t11 1 ad in ":Monte Cristo' 

and "The Fool There '\Ya ") 

Marc MacDermott 
(Hlat great character actor) 

IN AN UP-TO-DATE MELODRAMA 

"LIGHTS OF 
NEW YORK" 

A stirring drama of life in a big cit.y. 
Al 0 howing a dandy two-reel comedy featuring , 

CLYDE COOK 
in his very late t riot 
"HIGH AND DRY" 

Pathe News Admission 15-35c 
To those not understanding why 

this year's party is designated as the 
Silver Jubilee it may be said that this 
is the twenty fifth military ball. The 
Drst one was held February 26, 1895 
in Smiths armory at 221 East CoUeg~ 
St., (now occupied by the Smith Mo
tor Company) and (,ighty couples, eon· 
sidered at that time the largest num
ber th3t had ever attended a univflr-

The American Psychological asso- NOTE. - At 7:15 P. M. What i .. 
liTHE DANGEROUS AGE" 

Jazz age Marriage' Divorc ageT 
We all rea.ch ii! How' Whent 

ciation met in Boston recently and at Wednesday night, there will 
that time an address was made by be a limited number of 50 
Drs. B. T. Baldwin and L. I. Stecher, cent seats placed on sale at 
both of the University of Iowa, de- the BOX OFFICE ONLY. 
scribing , the labortaory for psycholo- Two 50c seats to a person. 
gical experiments with pre-school -;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~=::::::::~~::::::::::==:::==:::::~=== children. at the child welfare station ':: sity social function, were in attend· 

ance. Sin~e that 11lte twenty-foul' here. 
militarY formals have been held. The The station at the University of 
Military ball incidentially, lS the old- Iowa has for the past two years con-
est all-university formal. ducted such a laboratory and now has 

Gabel's Orchestra Will PIIIY results on sixty children between the 
The orchestra will play under a ages of two and five years. The 

canopy in the center of the floor and childl'en spend the morning in a spe
the silver sta1' will be high in the cially constructed building with group 
ceiling in order that the canopy, while rooms equipped for play and educa
in harmony with the decorations will tional activities and with examining 
not inteJ:fere with the decorating rMms for physical and psychological 
scheme. Al Gabel's, seven piece orch- measurements. 
e~tra from La Crosse, Wis. has been The children are mcasured once a 
enyaged to furnish the music for the 1l10nth in height, weight and eleven 
occasion and Mr. Gabel has promised other physical traits, and take part 
the committee several new features fo~ in a series of psychological experi
Friday night's party. ments designed to investigate such 

Patrons and patronesses who have problems as the development of the 
beP.n named are as follows: Pres. and sense of color, form, weight and num· 
Mrs. Walter A. Jessup; Col. and Mrs. bel', the growtn of motor control and 
M.orton C. Mumma; Major and Mrs. pGise, the promotion of proper habits 
Ray C. Hill: Major and Mrs. Elton and character traits and the acquisi
L. Titus; Captain and Mrs. John N. tion of social virtues such as co-opera
Douglas; Capt. and Mrs. Michael tion, group responsibility and leader
O'Keefe; Capt. and Mrs. Martin Ack· ship. , 
erson; Capt. and Mrs. Thomas E. Dr. Baldwin and Dr. Stecher 
Martin and Mrs. Charl!!S S. Gilbert; showed that young children from two 
Capt. and Mrs. Anthony P. Lagorio; to five years old furnish fertile and 
and I.,ieut. and Mrs. Albert Riani. ~atisfactory subjects for psychologi-

Eddie Nelson ·of "Brochon" 
Dance Programs and Favors 

Room 518, Jefferson Hotel 

Just Today! ~ 
T"l.IIrn 

Remains for you to see 

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" 
A Big Star Cast-Thrills--Pathos--Romance-Cornedy 

DON'T MISS IT IT'S BIG! 
Comedy and News Admission-lOc, 40c 

COMING TOMORROW! 

---so THIS IS PARIS! 
Come, be t1u:illed by the. story of ,a girl's sacrifice in lfoulin 

Rouge-The notorious Red :Mill of Pari I A story that ha 

proven its power to thrill. 

-

4 Days Starting rODA Y 
One of the best pic
tures of the year at lO-33c 

starring 
.. _ ~. - . ~H·. _ _ 
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1. OurtaUment by tile IOcial commtttee of tJ1 tn· 
active organlmttons. 

2. Ma.laten&Ilce of Iowa traditions &11d custolDL 
3. A strong student councll. 
,. RecOgnition of the cultural ... well ae pr&e. 

tical background of education. 
6. Broader democr8oCJ and gre .. t.r unit,. of the 

_ student. body. 
8. The tl'nlvere1ty of Iowa above t.ll fr .. tern:lties, 

IOzorltiea .. DIS other groupe. 
7. , A cbange In lItudent attitude which will make 

&11 lIonor II)'Item poplble. 

I •. Ever)' stndent &nd a1umntll a member of the 
Memor1al UDton. 

• • 
THE SIXTH DlNlIU 

u ' of th' great t urce of strength of 
l tl'rn '011 Q' lie in th upport, both spirt. 
\l 1 and financial, giv n them by their alwnni. 
W crt' it not for thi 8upport ome of th 
collcg at lea t would have a hard time to 
l' i;t and m ny of them would find it impo ib~ 
to m intain th ir pr nt hola ic tandard. 

nt ill the W t alumni oon forget th obli
ralioll they owc their alma mater. Especially 

i thb true of tat tax· upported institutions 
\\ h 'r the prevailing attitude i that the state 
0' each an aducation. f W, howev r, are 
discerning enough to 8ce the influence which an 
educatiou ha had upon their liv and are will
ing to give back a part. of that which ~vas 
giY n to th m. 

Iowa h if,!, for mo t among whom are 
'arl F. Ku bnl La.w' 2 of Denison, and Wit

Iirun lo'inkbillC Law ' 0 of Dc Moin s. Each 
y l' 011' of the m Ily tbing o! gl' at material 
1> '11 'Il ,hi 'b lb alumni do for their niv 1'-

it i to SpOIl. 01- a uilln r l which all th lad
r th l ni '(ll':iity Ill" 1)r ' 'nt. It. i the only 

O('/'a ion 01 1 h Yl'l\l' ,\ l\I'n I'I'P1' I'nt, tivt'. f 
11l(' l'1I ·\tHy nuu lud nt body m ct on common 

l'OUllU to d.' ·u. ~ the 1> 'tlermcu of lb niver· 
ity nl1d of 'i,ty. 

SUI·h I~ diI11H:I' i. • 'ft ill to er'llt much entbu-
i III , and although it et may not b im-

I 1·lli h·ly 1111>31'('111, it UlluoU1>t dly will b '111' 

:fr1lil ill loh'l' Yl·nr . Tonight' dinn't' i the 
i. tit gi \'I'll h ·~lr. Ku\'lml and Mr. 1.'inkbirH'. 

Durin tllt'se Iii. Yl'l\l th niversity ha und '1'-

gone a 'I'('U chang' j Illlllnni and tud nt hav 
('ome to l'calizl lhll realm's of 10w8 aJl(l 1 he 
luk ' WBrm foLlow'rs 0 form'r nl'S hll\" beell 
uPlllalltl'd b slron ntH} a ·ti v' cnUiusia t. l'r

t8inl~ Ollll! PUt'l of thi. It'nIlS!Ol'mutioll hilS beclI 
due 10 til, anllual Kuehnl ,-}<'inkbille uiulleI' . 

BOLDING OOURT WITH QUIPS 
HI \'I'llt !'it iei LU of American lituclcnts for 

til ·ir In·k of l' p,·t Ior lho ,ho have dis· 
tIll 1 h·d lhem ,LvI.' in cholal'ship eClllS be
hl,th point. P 'rhu ps tht'r i not lh sum 

rl \ '1' 'U(' for bola ti· a 'hi 'VCIUCllt 110w as ill 
1"IU' gOllt' hy, till, a a g 'Il ral rule, th stud 'nt 

110 ba a ' quitt d him elf woU is l' gard II hi h· 
b hi fellow tudcnl. 

'0\1' and then a f. w quips may b lov I'd at 
til , "high browI" but allY Oll with th mental 
capacity n e MBry to qualif, III th target of 
l1ch l' mark I mUit sur], r eogniz th In 68 

luch . It is only another wa, we humana ha.v 
of ahowing our whole hearted reepeet for the 
ftal atudent. None 01 UI will r aeli), lekno • 
led!! that eoma oth , PIN'IOD I, bit"'r than WIl 

are mcntallJ altho1llk 11&1 .etde h\8 Il~ 
ptrlorlt)' in a hundtet\ other wa)". Thi, lead. 

I. aII& .tbtI 1'Ift ..... , Q. 1t1ld n' wbo 

, 
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has demonstrated his mental superiority in the 
scholastic field. 

Oive the g~od student the same recognition 
whieh the footabll star receives, a few of our 
noted edUcator's inplore. But the knowing schol· 
ar of today would not care to be held in the 
same light. A football hero is regarded in much 
the Salne light as a St. Bernard dog who has 
just made a perilous journey into a mountain 
pass to rescue a human life. We shower him 
with praise, herald his deeds to the world, and 
yet at the same time we do not recognize him 
us a Buperior being. 

The whole question goes deepcr than frivolous 
remarks. As long as human nature remains con
stant, it is extremely unlikely that we shall 
ever lose a bit of our honest respect for the 
man who has achieved success in any line wheth
er it be~ as a scholar, an athlete, a statesman, 
merchant or what not. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Tribune) 

ABOLISHING THE ARCTIC 
To a citizenry that shudders in the prcsence 

of a coal shortage VilhjalmUl' Steransson will 
experience some difficulty in "selling" the polaJ.· 
regions. However friendly the Arctic has been 
to him, however, much familiarity has bred in 
him and his fellow cxplol'er a contempt for its 
terrors, the man WllO is woudering where his 
next ton of anthracite is coming from will not 
look favorably 011 8 suggestion that he take the 
family to northern Greenland for the winter 
months. 

To the average dl"elLer ill the temperate zone 
north is nNth and south is south, and never the 
twain shall meet. Thel'e wa a lure in the very 
title or Mark 'j'wnin's hook "l!'ollowing the 
Equator" that no invitation to the Land or the 
Midnight un can equal. 

It may be that the American race is becoming 
effeminate und ease·loving and that it would 
pl'O.fit vastly by following the example which 
Mr. teian on's Viking blood enables him to 

L 
But until some means of collecting equatorial 

heat and piping it to the poles has been devised 
most people will con ider Quebec as fmthest 
north and think more wistfully ill February of 
Palm Beach and uba tban of Peary Land, the 
new islands that Mr. Stefansson ha put on 
the map. 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

FI.IPP ANT PHILOSOPHY 
ollsider now tbe dinosaurs-

A big as all out·doors; 
ome amb! d on their hinder leg, 
orne toddled on aU fOUl' . 

Why did this beast b come extinct, 
Why leave his carthly homeT 
B cause hi carcass was too huge 
l!'or su h a dinky dome. 

Plan guaranteed to prevent being latc to 
cIa· (intel'Uo.tionul copyright secured): If yOll 
e you're going to b late, omit that class and 
tart with th next one. 

AMPUS 'KETClIE -TIlE TEA SP ANlEL 
The teo. spaniel (bimbo superfluous), sometime 

culled hc·Happcr, pel'sists ill small numbers at 
thc ' uhcl'sity, alLhough obI iously not adapted 
to hi nvironment. lie is eo. ily recognized by 
his ldek hal>erdu!ih 'ry, and sometimes by Ius 
llllUlIlcr of speech. atUl'ulists inll'l'esteu in Hus 
&p i' should not 1 ok fot, him ill allY inteUe ·t
uul gathering, but will obtain most atisfllctol'Y 
results by looking ill on daue s, parties, etc. 

As it! indicated by his name, lhis type is no
toriously fOllll of tea, lIlld will go to almost auy 
length to get it. 110 has 'Cll been known to 
ord'1' tea for l>l'eakIust. 110 loves to sit on dav
'UPOt·t , aud many oJ: the depressions in ovel'

IItuffed 80rority furnituro w rc caused by the de
pl'udatious of his liko. H' ha kc u known 
to l' q u nt b auty parlot' ,and ome authol'iti 
claim that ho eVllU hilS his llair marcelled. 

cdl s to sooy, i( this lnsi allegation is true, 
uud'1' th Iowa game laws he automatically 

0. sp cie on wl.ich there ' is liO 

'Iosrd season. 
'J be l'UI1"e through whieh this vuriely roullIS 

ill a mutter for Ul'gumCllt. Specimens ar' to b 
OlUld ill III most tilly section of the Uni

t·d 'latc!!, ono. where vcr fOlllld arc ns 
popular a small pox. W cstemcl's Il['e 
P1'Oll to bell" thoy flourish in the eilete 
Bast. om naturalists of international reputa· 
tion believe that in the . struggle for existence,' 
involving a It docs advantageous varit~tion and 
tho urvlval of the fitte8t, the tea spaniel is 
domcd to extinction. 

II r "8 hoping I 

W r celvcd a letter y IIterday that encour· 
"Ked U, lIamenlCly. A reader wroto in to MY 
that be" the point to one of our je til. 
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"The Judge" ··By Rebecca West 
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Revihed by 
l\Iaurite Van" Melre 

Life's sordidness, as related by 
Mr. and Mrs. Haldeman·Julius in 
"Dust", the story oC tragedy on a 
Kansas farm, was most depressing. 
It painted a picture of disillusion
ment far blacker than the night and 
cast its shadows over its very pages. 
"Dust" concerned a woman united 
in marriage by law but not by love. 
Hers was a pathetic life. 

nrst knew of his coming, made him 
strong and great; !farion's refusal 
to share that love with Roger made 
him weak. Roger always knew that 
he did not get that love even though 
his love for Marion was strong. 
Richard, resembling his mother, was 
terrifying; Roger, resembling Peacey, 
his father, was insipid. 

down to flour that must make bitter 
bread. ." is the orehestrated 
theme of this symphonic novel. 

Roger, weak and cringing, WaS 

Rebecca West's "The Judge," pub· the more likeable of the two boys. 
lished by George H. Doran company, His failures at least showed that he 

was human; when he "got Jesus" he 
became pathetic that is true, but he 

Edito.. no~.AlJ commllDlcaUOIll ... 
dro .. ed t. the editor and not exceodill, 
200 word. wlU be pubU,bed In Ihla 
column. Artlel.. mUll ~ II&'IIed. DOl 
for publlcatlon uee •• arUr. bUI II nl· 
deDct of COocl faith. 

.. 

is a stery of love minus marriage. 
It, too, deals with life's sordidness 
but its pictures are not depressing. 
Love is its dominant theme. Rich· 
ard's love for his mother; his moth· 

believed he had found someone who '--___________ -J. 

To the Editor: reall y loved him in the Hallelujah 
Army. His love for Poppy, the Last year several of the 1'adical 

er's love for him; Ellen's love for street woman, who "had got Jesus" members of the student body in-
Richard all tend to carry off the before him showed the traits of Pea- aiated on wearing tuxedos to "for
darker side. The author dwells on cey, but withal is sincere. mals." Iowa is the only university 
love and when it becomes necessary Richard, the strong, virile son, was in the Big Ten in which the long 
for murder or suicide she passes more or less an enigma. Morose established custom of requiring full 
them off with a entence or two. most of the time, he seemed never dress has been violated as many 

With love, she deals strenuously. to have a solid footing. His love times as was the case last season. 
The conventions mean nothillg to her. for Ellen was always in a doubtful I Of cour e out here in the West one 
Marion Yaverland, waiting for her state as compared with that which always finds several who want to 
first baby, held her love for Harry he helo for his mother. deviate in order to , be conspicuous. 
even when the boys in the street Since "every mother is a judge In the East this condition is not 
stoned her and stared at her with who sentences the children for the encountere4 because a college man 
their lustful eyes. She bore her sins of the father," Marion chose will not entertain such an idea and 
scarlet letter with fortitude and then suicide for he~8elI, but she falled to furthermore no educated girl will 
found life worth it when she nour- , olve her problem, that of keeping disgrace herself by accompanying a 
iahed Richarrl, hel' illegitimate son, Richard and Roger from quarreling. man so attired when the occasion re-
nt her breast. For Richard, the strong, kilts Roger, quires a iuU dress suit. 

And that love forced her to try to the weak. That was her sentence, Possibly all the blame does not 
be fnir with Rogel', her second son, perhaps. he tried to hate Roger devolve upon the wearer of. the 
legitimate through a marriage of but she made n murderer out of her tuxedo because in the case of the tic. 
convenience, even though she hated beloved offspring. Roger, to her, kets for the coming military balt 
him from the first touch of his little had been the scarlet letter. an insertion reads, "Dress suit er 
hands. Perhaps, it wns not love Elten Melville is a sweet girl. uniform." That may be interpreted 
which she gave Roger but it was Her mother was a fine old Indy, as full dress, tuxedo, dinner jacket 
pity and that is akin to love. poor but nne, nevertheless. EJlen, and "good gracious" what more. 

Marion Yaverland was a grent wo- unsophiscated, never imagined she Surely those on the ticket comll)ittee 
man. She reminds one of Hestor woul(\ be "anything but the wee know better but if they cannot ex
Pryl1ne of Hawthorne's "Scarlet Let· typist J am," until Richard Yaver- press thems lves otherwise, eventuo.l
ter," especially when she is forced land, with his magic of Spain, Iy our formals wlll be hard time. 
to undergo the torture of the curious walkec\ into the colorless office of parties. 
crowd at Yaverlllnd's End. "But Mr, Mactavish James, writer to tlle 
when she had gone n few paces up Signet. Ellen didn't care to know 
the road someone shouted something about life but she wanted love. To the Editor: 

R. S. 

at her, and .here was a noise of Richard gave it to her and when I I wonder if the party committee. 
laughter and then the shuffling of he asked her to go away with him, or the coming formals can not dlB
many feet behind her, and jeers as hi' mother had gone away with tribute the ticket. BO that all Btu
and cat·calls and the beating of the Harry, her love consents to his exor- dent. may have an equal chance to 
tin can. . . All the people were bltant demand. procure them' 
runnIng out of the little houses on Rebecca West 1& anaylltical and The military ball, of course, II not 
the right and throwing up the win. forceful. She goes deep Into her a strictly Univeralty affair and 
dows over the shuttered shops on subject, painbl sincere pictures and therefore does not come under under 
tbe lelt, and all wore the flulhed and spurns lentimentallty. "The ~udge" my criticIsm. 
amuled masks that meant they Were II a great book, this revle'fer be- If all do not bave a chance to buY 
dettrmllled sb, Ihould 1016 her 11 .... , becau.. it deall with lile them on equal tennl, there II bound 
child." ahorn 01 ttl tll.,lolll. At the pub- to arise • .plrl* lFhlch wiO not be 

IIarlon'. love lor RIchard, which Ulher pya, "Llf., at Itl bertnning conducive to the amicable relatlo~ 
abe tMdl hiPl froJll ,the dm. ah, 10".1, II a COl'll of wh .. t, &'fOund tf the Unlveralty student bod,. ..,. T, 
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FIRST BOOK OF 
FORMER IOWAN 

Frederick was a lecturer in the Eng- those who have read it, 'Druid a' tract in the wilderness to establish R. Whit,e A2 of Delhi, chalk talk by tal bar, side horse, flying rings, panl
Iish department here at various times courts and bears comparison with his "office", in which to write this Manville Chapman .A1 of Baton, N. leI bars, tumbling, aDd hdian clubs. 
during the past few years but sever- Miss Cather's 'My Antonia.' In any novel and some notable short stor- M., optional by Leonard Koestler A1 The three men having the most points 
ed his connections with the Univer- case, first novel that it is, it intra- ies. Several of his short stories of Burt, and a debate, "Resolved, that in each event will receive bronze med-
8ity last year. duces a talent of which much is go- have been printed in "Smart Set" capital punishment in the United als, with the exception of the Indian 

LL RECEIV In a rough shack on his farm near ing to be heard." within the last few years. States should be abolisbed." clubs where only 0 n e medal ill 
UTE ED Glennie, Mich., Mr. Frederick did The book is illustrated with wood Last summer, the page proofs of On the affirmative are Walter D. awarded. The three men having the 
II most of the writing of "Druida." cuts which were drawn by Wilfred "Druida" were completed and wer(' I Cochrane A3 of Corning and Leon E. highest num1ler of total points in the 

-- Thi~ shack, which he calls his office, Jones. According to friends here, proof read by George L. Stout, in- Benetier A2 of Washington. Thea- meet will receive gold, silyer and 
John T. Frederick Is is situated near the farm house, on the original pIa to publish the book structor in graphic and plastic arts rine C. Gordon A1 of Lake Mills and bronze medals for first, second an 

Highly Successful a .hilltop, .overl~oking miles and unillust~ated was changed just a in this ~niversity.. Mr. Stout was Victor G. Roeh A3 of Clinton support third places. 

I Fi t N 1 Tnlles of umnhablted country and nu- short time ago. at the time campmg on Mr. Fred- the negative. Each contestant may enter only 
n rs ove merous small lakes, being in the "Druida" represents a vast erick's picturesque Michigan farm. three events and Indian club swing-
of "Druida" small lake region of Michigan. In amount of work by the author. It Mr. S~ut is unqualifying in his ers must enter at least one more event 

Advance copies of the first edition 
of "Druida", first nove~ of John 
Towner Frederick, graduate of this 
University and lecturer in the Eng
lish department here last year, were 
received yesterday by friends of Mr. 
Frederick. The book is to be put 
on sale soon and is being published 
by Albert A. Knopf, New York city. 

Mr. Frederick and his wife, who 
is also a graduate of the University, 
are at present connected with the 
faculty of the English department 
of the University of Pittsburgh. Mr. 

these rustie surroundings, Mr. Fred- required between three and four endorsement of "Druid a," as a great TO HOLD FIRST than club swinging with a choice of 
erick has written, what those who years to secure the\ material for and novel and one that will bring fame two. 

have read it, caU a "great" story. I write the story. The manuscript was to its author. Frederick was rat- NOVICE MEET The awarding of points will be 
Scened in Minnesota Village completed in the fal~ of 1921. It ed as one of the five young writers made on the basis of execution, dif-

According to intimate friends here, v.>(as sent to the publishers tin No- who had made most progress in the nculty and beauty of combination of 
the plot and scenes of the story vember and accepted by the firsl last ten years by H .L. Mancken in , FOR GYMNASTS the exercise. 
are laid in the vicinity of More- publisher to whom it was sent. Mr. the Literary Digest last July. His Tho.e wishing more information 
head, Minn. His characters are Frederick received a telegram on friends believe that the pOpularity about the meet or who want the ex-
partly taken from real ilie, part of Christmas Day, 1921, stating that which "Druid a" wiil enjoy will be Schroeder Says Affair crcises demonstrated should go to 
them are typical persons known to I his book had been accepted. He a full proof of Frederick's worthi- Harold E. Briceland, physical train-
every community and a few are fic-I has since then made several trips ness of his high rating. Is First of Its Kind ing instructor. The exercil<es are so 
titious persons ably blended into a to New York in the interest of its Was Sigma Delta Chi - To Be Put On simple that any man in the univer-
realistic story. publication. Mr. Frederick is a member of the In Big Ten sity can go through them with It cer-

In issuing the book, Alfred A. Was Born in Iowa Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, tain amount of practice. The 
Knopf, the publisher, states: "To Mr. Frederick is a true son of professional journalistic fraternity, A novice gymnastic meet wi11 be whole program was outlined with the 

Iowa, both of the state and this Uni- and was active in journalistic cir- held on February 28 at the men's idea of g tting men interested in the 
versity. He was born on a farm des in his undergraduate days. gymna1;ium. work who have never had any of it 
five miles from Corning, February "I know of no other Big Ten uni- previously. It is another ste,P in the 

The 
University Cafe 

I, 1893. He ) attended Ischool 'At vcrsity which has held a meet of this direction of furnishing exercise and 
Coming by riding five miles every PATRICK FLAYS kind," ssid Ernest G. Schroeder, di- competition for men who are not on 
day over a rough and lonely road. rector of physical education :Cor men. varsity teams. From lIresent indica-
After completing his se~dary edu- BRYAN'S CHANGE This is the first meet of its kind at tions it is probable that a large num-
cation, he came}to the University Iowa but it will be an annual affair. ber of men will enter. 
of Iowa and worked his way through Its purpose is to get men interested Any undergraduate in good stand' 
school, including a two y.ear inter- Says Oratol' Made Mistake In b apparatus work and to furnish ma- in~ without previous gymnastic ex-
ruption during which he was prin- Shifting Encrgi~s To terial for the freshman and varsity Pllrience either here or at any Y. M. 
cipal of a small town school. Fight On Evolution gymnastic teams. C. A., athlete association, or at any 

All our patrons look 

healthy and ~appy. 

There '8 41 reason. Good 

clean, wholesome, well 

cooked food will make 

anyone healthy and 

happy. 

In 1915 he founded the "Midland" Practice for this meet will continue collegll or university, is eligible.' 
a literary magazine of considerable Prof. George T. Patrick of the from January 15 to February 2'1. 
note through the Middle West. In philosophy and psychology depart- Any man who takes physical training 
order to gain a knowledge of the ment declared yesterday that he con- and who desires to take part in this 
technical side of printing and be sidered it a great pity that William meet will be transferred from his 
better I able to conduct this maga- Jennings Bryan, several times candi- physical training class to Tuesday, 
zine, he started working in a print- date for the presidency of the United Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
ing office, "sticking" type and wash- States, had given up his active fight Saturday from four to six o'clock. 
ing forms. against alcohol in order to take up the He must report at least two days a 

In tructor at Iowa battle against evolution. week :Cor an hour each time, but the 
Previous to this, he had engaged Professor Patrick made this state~ more attendance he has the more 

University Groups 
Present "Stabat 

Mater" Aj; Easter 

Come in and try us. 

as an instructor in the English de- ment when asked to comment on the points he will get. I:f a man can not 
partment 'of this University. He orator's recent speech at Des Moines come at these hours he will be per
continued in the capacity of a lec- ill whi<;h Bryan challenged any pro- mitted to practice at other times and 
turer in that depanment at differ- fessor or scientist to debate him on given credit for attendance but will 
ent times until last year. the Bible basis of the theory of life. not be excused ~rom regular class 

Work on the annual music pres
entation for the Easter vesper ser
vice will start this week, accor(ling to 
Professor Clapp. Rossini's "Stabat 
Mater" is to be presented by the 
university chorus and glee clubs, ac
companied by the University ol'Ches
tra on Palm Sunday . .; 

SPECIAL MEALS, 35c. 
He has, also, at various times, The lecture was attended by 8,000 peo- work. 

"Stabat Mater" is a settin~ of a 
medeival pOllm, describing the an
guish of the virgin Mary at the 
crucifiction. Its style is brilliant and 
dramatic, being a representation of 
the older Italian style at the height 
of its development. 

MEAL TICKETS: $3.30 for $3.00; $5.50 for $5.00. with his father and wife, tilled the pIe and was received with volleys of One point will be allowed for each 
rough soil of his Michigan farm. applause as the former politician class attended, ten points for each 
For years he worked clearing a small attacked the theory of evolution as op- exercise that is required and fifteen 

posed to the Bibical story of the cre- points for each optional exercise. 
ation of life. These exercises will be on the horizon 

~ 

Sale Closes 

SATURDAY 

January 13 
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January 
Clearance 

SPECIALS FOR 
WEDNEDSAY 

Sale Closes 

SATURDAY 

January 13 

Ladies' Hose Table Cloths 
A wonderful assortment of finest 

wool and silki wool hosiery in plain 
and ribbed numbers. Stockings that 
sold as high as $2.25 in this array. 
The colors are camel and beaver. The 
sizes are all represented. 

For Wednesday only _ .... _._ 98c, 
• 

A ohance Ito buy table cloths of the 
well known Strub quality. Look 
over the list and see if ithere ian't 
something that you can use. 
One lot mercerized. damask, 58 in. 3ge 
One lot mercerized damask, 63 in. 5ge 
One lot mercerized damask, 72 in. 70e 

__ -L_ REMNANTS OF CURTAIN GOODS 

ONLY FOUR 
1II0D DAYS 

OF THIS 
SALE 

We have grouped the entire lot of drapery 
remnants to sell at 19c, 29c, 39c, 6ge, 990 and 
11..9 apiece. The yardage varies from 1 to 5 
yards. The materials are nets, voiles, marqui
settes, scrims, cretonnes. - Every piece is a 
bargain. 

ONLY FOUR 
MORE DAYS 

OF THIS 
SALE 

In speaing of Bryan's appearance ~_=:' =========================~ in Des Moines Professor Patrick said: r 

qu:~t:~:e~\~~:n ~~!~:::i;~; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
mory some years ago on the subject 

of temperance and the tnreatening Call Business Office, 291 This Column Closes At 6 p. m. ravages which alcohol is making upon I..-__________________________ -J 

the strength and manhood of our peo- TRE DAILY IOWAN 
• pIe. It seems to me a great pity that Classified Rates. Two cents per word a day. Five cents a word for three 

he could not continue to use his tine days. JIIinimum for one ad. 2S cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum 
powers of persuasion in a great for ad mailed or phoned 40 cent.. Clalailled ad, charged only to those 
needed cause like this instead of wast- whose names are lillted in the telephone directory. 
ing them in a hopeless battle against Phone 291, Bllsinesa Office 
evolution. 

"Many scientists today are discus- FOR RENT WAN TED - StadeDt laud17. 
sing the merits of Darwinism but -=----=--=------:---:---:--:--:- Black 2184. 121 Welt B~ 
none I know of are Questioning the FOR RENT-Both single and doub- Street. a 

Ie rooms. Board if desired. 723 E. 
fact of evolution. This has ceased to Washington. 85 WANTED-Man roommate, 420 E. 
be a subject of controversy. Perhaps 
the applaUding multitudes at Des FOR RENT-Room for men. 317 Davenport, Red 548. 85 

Moines were chee"ring Mr. Bryan's East Church. Phone 1056. 84 WANTED-Man roommate. Close 
courage and pertinacity, not his 
theory. Possibly they did not take, 
him very seriously .. 

"I do not understand the ground of 
Mr. Bryan's grouch against evolution. 
I see no possible occasion for conflict 
between evolution and religion. It 
seems to me that the genetic or evo
lutionary conception of the world, 
which Ii'! simply the methoo I)' growth 
or gradual progressive ehan~ hall 
greatly enriched every department of 
knowledge and strengthened Immea
surably the religious attitude. 

"The one thing he said that I can
not take exception to was 'You can't 
find anything in the world that 
doesn't rest on belief in God. Our 
sense of responsibility In everything 
comes from responsibility to God; you 
can't build morality except upon reUg-

FOR RENT-One large furnlshed in. Modern. Reasonable. Phone B 
room, accomodate two, ,20.00. One 1902. 84 
single rOOm, U5.00. Modem. 418 
So. Madison. Phone B 599. 87 

W ANTED-Student to fill vacant 
place at table. Good home-cooldng. 

I FOR RENT-Furnished room 2 Close in. Phone Red 2044. 85 

b10cka from campus. Phone B 215. WANTED-Room for two men 

sa students. Close in. On North Du-

FOR RENT-Warm study room buque or Clinton. 
Care Iowan. 

Addreu WMJ, 
84 with sleeping room. Red 1205. 85 

RENT a new Ford Sedan at rea-
LOST AND FOUND 

sonable rates. Call 1952. Lisb. 88 LOST-Pair gray fur-Uned gloves. 
Phone 2240. Reward. 84 

FOft RENT-One-hal:f of large 
warm room for girl. 805 Iowa ave., LOST-Letter, military class. Call 
Black 1178. 85 Red 811. 86 

l~OR RENT-Double room for two MISOELLAlOOUS 
~==~~~~~--~---=~ girls or roommate for one girl. SS2 FIRST CLASS Dreasmaldng. Eve-

South Dubuque. 86 ning gowns a apeclalty. Black 1496. 
------------~~--------ion; and you can't build religion ex- FO:» RENT-Warm room for two _______ -=-_-:-___ _ 

cept on God. God Is personal. He Is boy~. Black 1224. . 86 EXCEPTIONAL .Bargain on new 

87 

everything and in everything and Is In Chevrolet Sedan, model 1922 being 
and a part of you.' " FOR REN'~-Hodern rooms, close sold below cost. This offer stande 

in. Phone 2851. 86 a few days. Original delivery priCe 

GIVE CURRENT EVENT FOR RENT _ Suite of modern 
AT QUADRANGLE CLUB rooms for four girls. Poueailon 

here ,960.0b. To be sold for ,725'.00. 
P. Radick, JdeTlOn hotel, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 85 

February first. 419 North Dubuque _-:=_-:-:--:-__ :-_-:-__ _ 
At the Quadrangler's literary sod- slreet. 86 "We wlah to emplOJ' a few young 

ety meeting tonight at 7 :30 o'clock in women from the Univerdty for next 
the recreation room on the south side -------------- lIUJIIDler vacation work. x..t sum
of the quadrangle, each member will I'OR SALE mer we paid an average of ,167 a 
answer to his name on the roD-cal1 5Y FOR SALE-Evening dress InIit, month to th088 emplo~ PIeue 
reeounting an anecdote or a current new. Phone 86. 85 eaD this week at ofBee number eoa 
event topic:.. Johnaon County Savinp Bank baUd-

The program wm consist of a vocal ---:-----W-AKTEJ)-------- lng. Prelhmen, IIOphomore, and jun_ 

solo by Carl E. Obermann Al of Yar- ---: __ ....... - ___ ---,IIIL----- lor women preferred. 88 
mouth, reading by Charles Bonnevile WANTED-Roommate, man Btu- ____ -:---:--:-_--:-___ _ 

~ .... -.-.--.-.--.-~-~q~~_~qd ____ q~~~~~~~~~~by~~~~ M ~~~~p~ · 

, 

-
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MART 1ICKETS and Kenneth E. Griffin Cm3 of Iowa 'Wilson"; and Loren W. Van Dorn A2 ... "'~~~"'''''''~.~.''.'' ••• '' •• '''.~'H.~.~'''' .............. r..e.t4 ................... ~.H.iHt ................ ~ ..... ~.iHt ....... + ................... > •. *~~ ... ~~ .. 
City. Attendance will be limited to of Seymour, "The New Idea." 

IN BIG DEMAND : 00 couples. 
Each oration is limited to 2,000 

words of which not more than 100 

Head NINE ORATORS TO can be quotation. Undergraduates in 
good slanding in the university are Pres. and Mrs. J essup 

Chaperon List of 
"Comics" Dance SPEAK IN CONTEST :~J~:!:a!~; ~~~ =e~~uc~h:eftv:~; 

six by the preliminary try-out for the 
With the ticket sale for the com· Wiuner of Final Contest To university oratorical contest on Feb-

merce Mart well under way the com- Represent Iowa l'uary 1. The text of the orations, 
mittee is busy this week with carry- At N. 0, L. submitted will be judged on thought 
ing out the arrangements planned for and composition by members of the 
programs, decorations and features Nine orators entered the University English department. Then on Febru-
which will be included in the com· oratorical contest by submitting the ary 1 each contestant will deliver 
merce college's first "bowery" dance. text of their orations to Prof. Glenn seven or eight minutes from his O1'a-

Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup N. Merry, head of the department of tion before a board of judges selee
have consented to head the chaperone speech, last Mortday_ Of these nine ted from the department of speech. 
list for th.e party and Dean and Mrs. 1 contestants two are women. Monday, On. the combined b~sis of though~ and 
C. A. Phillips and Prof. and Mrs. January 8, was the deadline for en' dehvery, five or SIX orators Wlll be 
Clarence W. Wassam mill also be trance into the contest, which serves named to enter the final University 
among the chaperons. as a preliminary to the intercollegiate oratorical contest one week later on 

The committee has secured the ser- Northern Oratorical league contest. February 8. 

vices of the New Idea Service nnd The two women entering are Clara The winner of the contest receives 
students in the art department well C. Levy A4 of Pueblo, Colo., writing the Walter A. Jessup prize of $25. 
known over the campus for their on .lThe Americanization of America," MOle than that, the winner will rep
work in order to carry out the idea of and Marjorie E. Buhler A2 of At- re~ent the University of Iowa in the 
lhll party successfully. lanta, Ga., whose subject is "National Northern Oratorical league contest at 

The demand for tickets has ex- Education for the Negro." Minneapolis on May 4 in competition 
ceeded the committee's fondest hopes The seven men competing, with the with orators from the Universities of 
II.nd the S. R. O. sign will be in use title of their oration, are: Mathew Minnesota, 1l1inois, Michigan, North
before long. Sophomores in liberal M. Stafford L1 of Dubuque, "Our Re- western and Wisconsin. No other In
arts taking commerce subjects and turn to the Sea"; Carl W. 'rucker S4 tcrcollegin.te oratorical event in the 
whc expect to be in the college of of Iowa City, "The National Heri- middle west compares with the N. O. 
commerce next year are eligible to go tage"; Robert E. Birchard AS of Da- L. contest. Vernon L. Sharpe Ll of 
to the party as long as the tickets v£'nport, "Service-the Regulator of Rolle represented the University of 
last. Tickets are in the hands of S. Class Hatred"; Edwin P. Schroeder Iowa last year. 
Maitland Smatrpage em4 of Eldora, L1 of Lost Nation, "A Plea for the 
Don M. Guthrie CmS of Fort Madison, American Soldier"; Oral S. Swift Ll 
Leone I. Vanatta Cm4 of Reynolds, of North English, "A Court for In- The home folks enjoy reading uni
Ill., Fred E. Skinner Cm3 of Algona, dustrial Disputes"; W. James Berry I versity news, as well as world. Why 
James lor. Treneman Cm3 of Ottumwa A2 of Washington, D. C., ''Woodrow not send the Iowan home? 
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Killfan's January Sale of 
MEN'S SUITS & O'COATS 

offers values even greater than college 
men had expected-four lots 

$24 $31 $35 $44 
Amazing Reductions 

Ev l'y uit and Overcoat represents a high grade garment 
produced for our most discriminating trade. Every Suit and 
Overcoat i a new model. Every Style is correct. The Fabrics 
are faithful to our highest standards. Regular and extra 
izes are included. Men of all inclinations will do well to pro-

fit by this sale. Early choosing, etc. . 

$24 $31 $38 $44 
, . 

4 More Big Days 
of suit and overcoat selling •• 

Tomorrow, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

W hen you consider the money you ' actually 

ma!re when you buy one of these Hart-Schaffner 

and Marx suits or overcoats at the price we're 

selling-no wonder we say "4 Mote Big Days" 

A $35 Suit sells for $22.50 

A $37.50 Suit sells for $24.00 

A $40 Suit sells for $26.00 

These prices are ~erely an example of the 

big profit to be made by those thrifty buyers 

who are thinking about lowering the clothes 

cost for 1923 

Plenty of sizes in Regulars-stouts-Iongs-slims 

BEEN IN YET? 

BETTER COME TOMO~ROW 

T 

would you 
like to earn 

Act Now! .. 

, 

See the circulation or business 
manager of The Daily Iowan 
121 East Iowa Avenue. 

Ten Good Positions Open 

Call Person • In 

\ 
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